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How do you introduce a new idea or product and have it adoptedby your peersor the population at
large? If the idea or product is responsiveto an obvious need,then the rest is history. But if the need is not so
obvious, it takes persuasion,education, [i.e., advertising] to institutionalize the idea or product. Let's look at the
technologycalled telemedicine.
Telemedicinecan be definedas using
telecommunicationsand computersto provide
information to supportmedical decision-making.
This is avery inclusive definition and would include
examplessuch as the use of electronicmedicalrecords,
computerbasedliterature searching,decisionsupport
systems,and the very familiar distanceconsultationand
conferencing.
The Nation al Library of Medicine (NLM)
sponsoredseveralprojectsto demonstratethe use
of advancedtelemedicinetechniques. Beth Israel
DeaconessMedical Centerin Boston conducted
a project called "Baby Carelink." Through a
telemedicinehook-up betweenthe hospital and their
home, parentsof severelypre-mahre babiescould
watch and listen to their infant child while the infant
was in the neonatalintensivecareunit. Another NLM
project, "Video House Calls for Patientswith Special
Needs," was conductedby the National Laboratoryfor
the Study of Rural Telemedicine at the University of
Iowa in Iowa City, IA. Medical professionalsat the
University Hospital in Iowa City were able to evaluate
the needsof patientswith specialneedsthrough a highspeedtelemedicineconnectionbetween.thehospital and
the local public school,thus saving hours of difficult
travel and ovemight arrangements.
In March 2001,NLM sponsoreda symposium
featuring the NLM supportedtelemedicine projects
(seehttp://www.nlm.nih.gov/research/telespp.hbnl).
The goal was to gain insight into the characteristics
that move a telemedicine application from an idea
to an institution. Similar studies have been done by
others including a report presentedat a2003 conference
sponsoredby the American TelemedicineAssociation
titled "Telemedicine and Home Healthcare." There are
three groups whose needsand expectationsmust be
satisfiedif telemedicineis to becomeinstitutionalized:
patients, providers, and payers.
Patients. From the patient's point of view,
telemedicine is an acceptablemethod for the delivery
of healthcare. Patients were satisfied with their
healthcare encountersand had a perception of better
qualrty and more caring. They realized that healthcare
by telemedicine required more personal responsibility
but this gave them a feeling of greater independence
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and confidence. Of interestwas the perceptionthat
althoughtelemedicinewas seenby patientsin a positive
light, they had the feeling that it was being offered as a
ploy by their HMO to preventreferral to a specialist.
Payers. From the payer's point of view, there
were unanticipatedsocial and economic barriers to
the institutionalizationof telemedicine.The cost
savingsattributableto telemedicine is basedon
the cost accountingmethod used. Assuming the
accountingmethod used shows a savings,that savings
must be realized within the payer's standardflnancial
reporting period. There is a lack of equipment and
communicationsstandardsso the advantagesof
interoperability of equipmentare difficultto realize.
Data communicationsto the home are problematical
and so equipmentmust be designedfor the lowest
common commumcationsspeed,currently about
28.8k bps, which may not be the most efficient for the
information that needsto be transferred.
Providers. Providersmay actually be the most
significantbarriersto the diffirsion of healthcarevia
telemedicine. Providerstend to be predisposedto avoid
the use of telemedicineequipment. At bestthere is a
senseof cautiousenthusiasm-there is a significant
leaming curve but a belief that comfort and easewith
technologyrvill come with time. The healthcaresystem
must beffer integrate the telemedicine model into the
care model and work with the providers as they learn
and adjust to that new model. The healthcaresystem
must adapt in order to benefit from the immediacy and
quick turn-around afforded by telemedicine.
In the final analysis,I believe that patient demand,
as a market force, will drive adoption of telemedicine.
When telemedicine is used in situations where the
benefits are obvious to the patients and their families,
our experiencehas shown that patients and their
families are willing to pay the extra incremental costs
and to pressurethe providers and payers to provide this
serwce.
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